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fishpopulations are sick anddying all over america. cwd in deer is rampant in most states in the usa. i do not
think you are honest when usa has factory farms where the animals are being born deformed, they are fed
toxic chemicls so that pigs have constnat diarrhea, cows have mastitis, chickens are too heavy for their legs
and easily catch bird flu, these factory farmed animals are sick because they ed health is rotten.are kept in
disgusting horrific conditions of filth, poop, dying animals for them to eat, given no food that is not full of
chemicals. so that the report on animal farm animals needs to be truthful and not dishonest.the wild animals
have to eat food that is full of toxic chemicals which are liberally sprayed all over land all over this countgry
and round up glyphoste is killing all animals. second impact poisons are liberaly used by farmers and they
poison birds becuase they are a double dose. these poson no only kill a mouse, the bird that eats the
moujse also dies from tehpoison. why do we have to report to woah anyway. no other country reports to
woah.the prime focus on who cares most about american animals is teh american citizen but you hide all
informlayion from them. they cant get any information at all from our scret sneaky govr agencies like usda
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